[Effect of Activated Carbon Addition on the Anaerobic Fermentation of Corn Straw in Mesophilic and Thermophilic Conditions].
In order to improve the methane production and concentration, effect of activated carbon addition on the anaerobic fermentation of corn straw under the conditions of mesophilic temperature (38℃) and thermophilic temperature(50℃) was investigated in this study. The results showed that the addition of activated carbon could significantly promote methane production. Compared with the control group in mesophilic and thermophilic conditions, cumulative methane production could be increased by 63% and 96% in test groups. By DGGE analysis, the bacterium enriched by addition of activated carbon was mainly Clostridiales bacterium, compared to Bacillus (without adding activated carbon) in the thermophilic system, while the differences in fermentation with adding activated carbon and without adding activated carbon was not significant in the mesophilic system. With addition of activated carbon, the archaea enriched in the fermentation liquid was mainly Methanosaeta concilii in the mesophilic system, whereas the archaea enriched in the fermentation liquid was mainly Methanosarcina acetivorans in the thermophilic system. The archaea enriched on activated carbon was mainly Methanosaeta concilii at mesophilic temperature, while the archaea enriched on activated carbon was mainly Methanosarcina thermophila at thermophilic temperature.